Lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus. VIII. Reciprocal formation of pseudotypes with vesicular stomatitis virus.
Large numbers of VSV (LCMV) pseudotypes with the genomes of vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV) and the coat proteins of lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus (LCMV) were produced by infecting L cells first with LCMV and subsequently with VSV, the latter in the presence of tunicamycin. Separation by gradient centrifugation from the concomitantly produced LCMV genotypes, followed by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE), failed to reveal measurable quantities of the one glycoprotein ("G") of VSV. By serologic analysis it could be shown that anti-VSV antibody still attached, although with low efficiency. VSV (LCMV) retained its infectivity during purification. Reversal of the sequence of infection under otherwise identical conditions led to the formation of LCMV (VSV) pseudotypes. When separated from VSV genotypes, PAGE did not disclose glycoproteins of LCMV, and serologic analysis failed to detect attachment of anti-LCM virus antibody. LCMV (VSV) lost its infectivity during purification.